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HAYES VILLE Aldene Frey
has completed enlistment in the
WAVES and will go to Hunter
college, NY, on November 12.Cv

SpTY
CLUBS

itec
! Saturday,; September - 23 has
been set as the date for the mar
riage of Miss Mary Margaret ! t
Llvesay, daughter of Mr.V and SnrnntVMrs. R. ILXivesay of Dallas, and VA MA 1
Mr. Paul Jaquita, son. of Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Jaquita of Newberg. Alumnae

Thy HOME Meet

Party Will
Fete Mrs,
Busick

J Mrs. Glenn Stevens and Mrs.
' Harold Busick will be hostesses
. for a dessert luncheon Saturday
afternoon at the former's noma
on Horth 23rd street in compli-
ment to Mrs. Raymond Busick,
who recently returned from Ge--
neva, New. York where she ho
been residing with her navy hus-

band the past two years.
Guest will be seated at small

tables centered with bouquets of
zinnias, asters and other autumn
flowers. Arrangements of the

i same flowers will) be used about
the guest rooms. Contract bridge

'
will b in play during the after- -
noon.

. .
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' Honoring Mrs. Busick will be
Mrs. H.-- Irving, Mrs. Alfred
GerHnger, Miss Maxine Paulsen,
Mrs. Wilson Siegmund, Mrs.
Wheeler R. English, Mrs. Thome

' H. Hammond, , Mrs. Wayne - J.
Page and Mrs. E. B. Bossatti, Mrs.
WiUia mOtt, Mrs. D. O. Reine-m- er

and Mrs. Harold E. Holmes
of Dallas, Mrs. Harold Busick
and Mrs. Glenn Stevens. !
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Sorority alumnae groups are
beginning their fall activities and
several meetings were scheduled
this weeia.::v:

Mrs. jarne Ericksen enter-
tained the Delta Zeta alumnae at
her home on South Cottage street
Tuesdaynight Election of offi-
cers was held with Mrs. William
Bradford, 1 president; and Miss
Maxine paulsen, secretary-treas-jure- r.

Mrs. Emmett Kleinke is
. the retiring president ;.

;
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, BunatM and Profcaaioeat Wo.

" man's club board, meeta wiU
Phebe ftcAdams, 7S South X2tft
street. TJO p.m. i

Woman's Relief Corps aid sod
ety wil lCn. W. O. Walker. IMS
North Summer street, 2 pjn. . i

.rxroA :.' i j '

ridelis class. Jason Lee Metb
J odist chvirch, covered dtth din

ner mettng, S.30 pjn at church.
1SATUnpAT -- ,.:-'

Salem Woman's club meet at
(lubhoua. SdO pm, board, meet
Ing at 1, pjn. -
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A dessert supper was served by
the hostess with an evening of
cards following. The group plans
to assist with Red Cross and war

The wedding will take place in
I Dallas at the Methodist church .

with Rev, Harold SheUhart' of
Gresham officiating at 3 o'clock.

The bride will be attended by .

her cousin, Mrs. E. L. Sandquist ,
of Eugene, land her brother, TS
Ralph W. Iivesay, Home on fur--lou- gh

enroute to Camp Crowder,
Missouri, win serve as best man
for Mr. Jaquith. : '..

The wedding reception will be
held at the church immediately .

after the ceremony. 1 , '

The couple will reside in Sa-
lem until November 1, at whlcav
time they will go to Waitesburg,
Wash., where Mr. Jaquith has ac--

cepted a student appointment at :

the Methodist church. While in
Waitesburg ; they both will attend
Whitman college. j .' Miss Livesay is a senior at Wil-
lamette university; She has been
prominent In music circles and a
member of Mu Phi Epsilon. na-
tional music honorary. Her fi-
ance is a junior at Willamette
and has been attending the sum-
mer session. He is a

student and has been
youth director at the First Meth- -
odist church the past year. He
is member of Kappa Gamma
Rho fraternity. -
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Credit!' Women
.Hold Meeting .

Betty Toeys
Sets the .

:

Date -
' Miss Betty Toevs and Mr.
Adolf O. Krehbiel have set thier
wedding day for Sunday, October
8. The bride-ele- ct is the daughter
of Mrs. Katherine Toevs and her
fiance is the son of Mrs. Chris- -;

tina Krehbiel of Pratum.
." The marriage ceremony will

take place at the home of the
bride's brother and sister-in-la- w,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Toevs, on
Cascade Drive at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. ' .v-:

Mrs. Arthur L. Levin (Barbara
Taylor) will be the honor at-

tendant and Mr. Henry Toevs will
serve as best man. ,

'The couple will reside m Pra-
tum where he is proprietor of
the Pratum Merchantile com-
pany. '..

Salemp Cetmcu Church wome work, ths winter.
Present were Mrs. Floyd Bowmeet at? YWCA, 1 pja.

ers, Mrs! William Bradford, Mrs.WEDNISSDAT I

PreabrterUn Woman's associa B. L. Bradley, Mrs. Esther fasOfficers Are
Reelected

. ton of Stayton, Mrs. C L Hays,
Mrs. Charles Feike, Mrs. Emmett
Kleinke,! Miss Maxine Paulsen,
Mrs. Gloria Magnus, Mrs. Virgil

' Sexton, Mrs. Uoyd Sanders, Mrs.

tlon meet at church, 2 pjn.

Hostesses
Eniertain Doris Griffin; Miss Catherine

Rowe off Dallas and Mrs. Bjarne
ErickseniAt Bridge Mrs. Donald J. Armpriest op--
ened her home to alumnae of Al

Mrs. William Connell Dyer, pha Gamma Delta Tuesday night

rJ . r - :

1
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Officers of the Salem Philhar-
monic orchestra association were
reelected on Tuesday night when
the executive board met at the
telephone office. The constitu-
tion of the organization requires
that to be an active group, the
board must hold meetings at reg-

ular intervals; this was the re-

quired meeting. -

The association has been inac-

tive during the past two years
because of the war, but plans to
continue work upon Its conclu-

sion. N.H .' ; '

Harry V. Collins was reelected.
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and Mrft. Clayborne Dyer have At the first fall meeting of the
group Mrs. Ervin L. Peterson
was elected president of the

Invited 4 group of friends to their
I home or! North lJth street Fri--1

day night - - - -

' Contract bridge will be in play

Legion Installs
New President alumnaei ,

A dessert supper ' was served
by the hbstess. The evening hours

Members! of the Salem Credit" were spent informally. , ' Bou
Women a .Breakfast ; elub held quets of i autumn flowers provid- -
xneir meeting at Schneider's on - ed the decorative note.

"2 c ' during the evening. A late sup--
Capital Umt 9, AmencanW-- per will be served by the hos-i-on

held its firstAuxiliary reg-- Guest3 .eated atrJT8 small tables centered with bou--aighr at eight at the u 0 Bnd
Salem Woman'sclub. Mrs. Don other et, wlll dtcottt9
Madison was installed as presi- - T
dent at an impressive candlelight Buew

1 1 '

ceremony. Mrs. Madison's assis-- I -

AntHonys Home
From Trip

-- .Mr. R. Anthony, program
director of Salem USO, has re

ting officers for the coming year;
are Mrs. Austin H. Wilson, first
vice-preside- nt; Mrs. I. N. Bacon,'
second vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Frank.
Marshall, secretaryr Mrs. W. H.
Anderson, finance officer; Mrs.

turned from a two weeks vaca
xx$x .
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Tuesday morning. TIrs. Bessie
Kayser, president presided;. Mrs.
Dorothy Hill was in charge of
the' educational lesson. Mrs.
Hazel Johnson and Miss Dorothy
Hellekes were introduced as new
members, j "'

The nominating committee for
selection of candidates to be
elected on October. S are Mrs.
Alta Myerst chairman, Miss Lil-
lian Kayser and Miss Lena Blum.

The board meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Kayser at
6:30, September 2S.

The Salem club will entertain
other clubs! of this region on
tober 7 and 8 when the regional
conference is i held here. Mrs.
Kayser announced her chairmen
for the conference as Mrs. Alta

tion spent at Victoria, B.C, Se-

attle, and Lake Sutherland on
the Olympic Peninsula. With
him was; Mrs. Anthony, whom he Pxxxx: ::; :; : ::: :::::: Jmet at Victoria as she returned COATSvia the Canadian Pacific route
from a three months' visit in the

president of the 6
organization;;

Judge George Rossman, Charles
H. Huggins and Mrs. Karl Becker-vic- e

- presidents; Mrs. Russell
Bonesteele, secretary; Miss Nel-

lie Schwab, treasurer. .

Barlows Parents
,

Of Daughter
'

v, "

Major and Mrs. Frank S, Bar-- "

low jr., of. Portland, are beings
congratulated no the birth of a
daughter, Susan': Jo, born on
September 4' at St Vincent's
hospital in Portland. The moth-
er, Marjorie Safford, was for--
merly of Salem. Major Barlow ,

flew home for, four days 'to see
his daughter, and has now re-

turned to duty as executive offi-- v
cer of a railroad 'operating bat-
talion. '

Grandparents are 1 Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. Safford of port-lan- d,

formerly of Salem, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S.' Barlow of Los Ange-
les. Great godmothers are Mrs.
E. E. Aubrey of Tangent and
Mrs. Belle Looney, Portland. '

GloriaKoch Has
Birtt day Party j t

Glorii Koch, daughter tof Mr;
and Mr. William C Koch, was :

honoredj on her ' fifth birthday
Saturday afternoon at an infor-
mal party. Games were in play
during the afternoon with birth-
day cake and refreshments serv-
ed later Mrs. Koch was assisted
by Mrs. i Ross Jones and Mrs. Ce-

cil Manon. The red, blue and
white cflor scheme was carried
out in tte table appointments, f '.

Honong Gloria were Lucille
Schindler,; Helen Calahan, Shar--
on ; and Glenda Lee Barker,
Sharon 1 and Sandra Johnson,
Rosemafyj Manion, Sharon nda
Donna I Jean Whitacre Gary

east:
Mrs. Anthony's trip included

visits at the homes of her daugh-
ter, Mrs! E. G. Squire, r in Se--

Bd well dressed in a fine fur coal from Sally's. These - distinctive

attle; her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
" JRobert vpBayne. in Oiicago: herMyers, general chairman; "Mrs.

Louise Jones, favors: Mrs. T5erfc tontet,1 Mrs. E. H. Caldwell,

coats are handsomely tailored from choice pelts. You will marvel
at the sensational. values. we have in oxar.Jl944 collection. See-fo- r

yourself, choose yours NOW! A arand selection of the most popu--'

lar furs such as: Squirrel Locke, Natural Opossum, Persian Paw, Rus-- :
slan Squirrel, I3d Skin, Pony, Blended Muskrat, Skunk bnd many

vaise Elliott, decorations; Mrs. 1X1(1 f on, Bruce C. Anthony,
Else Alia, registration: Mrs. Hel--' t0"1 of Niagara Falls, N.Y. She

was a guest for a week at Annen Livingston, publicity; Miss .v.v.
..v.Arbor, Mich in the home of

other quality furs. -
Syed Sipajuddin Kadri of India.

WhUel in Niagara Falls Mrs.Manion v and Charles Stoop. Ad- -
ditionali guests were Mrs. M. Si--

George Gabriel, Mrs. John H.
Brady and Mrs.' A. W. Lovick,
members at large of the executive
board.'

Mrs. Frank Marshall made the
arrangements for the installation
which was presided over by Mrs.
Leon Brown, department finance
officer. Mrs. Brown was assisted
by past presidents Mrs. Earl An- -
dresen, Mrs. ' Arthur . Johnson,
Mrs. Glenn Porter, Mrs Jennie
Bartlett, Mrs. W. W. Woodruff,
Mrs. Albert Gragg, Mrs. Stanley
Krueger and Mrs. Frank Mar-sha- ll.

.i - ', ;

Mrs. James Garson, retiring
president, gave her report on the
year's work. Mrs. E. J. Krotze--

' born sang several solos. Delegates
to the ' department convention
held in August at Portland gave
reports on the various meetings
they attended.

At the reception following the
meeting Mrs. Harold F. Perkins
of Tacoma, a past unit president,
and. Mrs. Leon Brown presided
at the urns. The serving table was
decorated wit a bouquet ot fall
flowers and lighted tapers.

, A meeting of the membership
committee was announced for to-
night at the home of Mrs. Walter
Spaulding. Mrs. Madison Is. giv-

ing a dessert supper Monday,!
September 25, at her home for the
officers and committee chairmen.

Anthony was entertained by the
Association of Professional Wo

mon Mrs. Ross Jones, and Mrs. 00$Cecil Manion. men Writers and other organiza $119 495totions ofjUrhich she was formerly
an active member. A daughter,
Naomi Susan CaldwelL was born

Lillian Kayer, program. -

Return From
Convention "

Home from Chicago where they
attended the annual meeting of
the American Bar association are
Judge and) Mrs. George Rossman
and Mr. and Mrs. Custer Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross left late in
August, going east by the Cana-
dian route; and enjoying a cruise
of the Great Lakes. They visited
in New Yprk City before going

Visitors Will :

Be Guests
on August 2 to Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. CaldwelL a granddaughter of

X4the Anthonys. '

Mrs. JUehard Nelsea wiU CASUALS'XX"5X'XxX:"xx'x''.4
fX'X'XvXv.v.v.x-I'X'j- l

gXX'X-'w.-X'Xv'- l
tertain I members ot her : bridge
club tonight at her Kingwood
Heights; home. A late supper will
follow an evening of contract

to Chicago. COATS

Mr. and Mr Leon Perry will
entertain at dinner tonight; in
compliment' to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph jR. Matthews of 'Kansas
City, Missouri at their Jefferson
street home. j

Covers will be placed lor jir.
and Mrs. Matthews, Dr. and Mrs.
Harry jH. Olinger and Mr. and
Mrs. ijeon Perry Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews have been visiting at
the Olinger home and spent part
of thei time at the Olinger beach
home t Neskowin. 5 . I j
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ihere is beauty and utility m
1

these versatile coats. They go
' - !

everywhere, Town, Country

iilip;. ''"I

New Officers for
WCTU Group -

.

:

The South Salem WCTU has
announced the following officers
for the new organization year,
beginning the first of October;
president, Mrs. Vergil Burson;
vice-preside- nt, Mrs, Bessie Coo- -,

per; recording : secretary Mrs.
Mason Bishop; corresponding

, secretary,; Mrs. C. W. Stgcey;
treasurer, Mrs. Alma Barkus.
- Mrs. Cooper and Mrs.. Baxkus
were reelected to their - offices,
while the remaining are new.
Retiring from office 'were Mrs. '

Mason Bishop as president, Mrs..
Charles Haworth as recording
secretary and Mrs.. George Hen-
derson as corresponding secre-
ts ry.

Eastern Star
Social Meeting '

Members and visitors ot Chad-wi- ck

Chapter, Order of the East-
ern Star met Tuesday night at
Masonic Temple; Obligation
night was observed, .'

After the meeting Mrs. Ed-

ward Kortzeborn, accompanied
by Mrs. Ronald Craven, sang a

; group of songs for the pleasure of
the chapter.

Supper was served in the din-
ing room, decorated with bou-
quets of fall flowers. -

and you can look your love- -
i

liest for him, too!

Mrs. Lindgren
To Entertain

Mrs. N. J. Lindgren has Invited
members of her club to a lunch-
eon Friday afternoon at her home
on North Captiol street' Bridge
will be in play after the luncheon
hour.. .;, - 'Vr.v." ';

Special guests will be 'Mrs.
Earnest Easton and Mrs. W. W.
Moore, Memebers are Mrs. Homer
V. Carpenter, Mrs. Max O.
erv Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs. John
W. Harbison, Mrs. Lynn Purvine,
Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs. R. T. Boals
and Mrs. Lindgren. ' . -

I.

WOODBURN At a charming-
ly appointed tea Sunday after-
noon t her home at. 185 East
Lincoln street Mrs. E. J. Allen
complimented her daughter,
Mrs. tionald Lauer, of Oakland,
who, with her two small sons,
Allen nd Donnie, are vacation- -'
ing with her parents.

Mrs Paul Mills presided at
the coffee urn and Mrs. J, J. Hall
poured tea. Othef guests during
the afjernoon.were! Mri Hi F.
Butterfield, Mrs. N. Hall, Mrs.
O. L. Withers, Mrs. Kenneth Mc-Grath,-

John Muir, Mr, less
' T. Fikln, Mrs. L. S. Mochel, Irs.
iFred Odgers,-Mrs.EarlHous-

weart nd Miss Zoa Lowthian.

i i

!
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' Miss Patricia Vandenejrnde

and her brother, Ensign Rodney.
'.Vandeneynde, have been spend-
ing, several days in Eugene vis-It- ig

with friends. They were ac-
companied by Ensign , Vande--
neynde's Alpha Tau Omega fra-tern- ity

brother, Lt ; William
, CMalley . of McMinnville Miss

Vandeneynde " went 7 down for
rush week and was at the Pi Beta
Phi house. . f

Mrs. Raymend BUI ef Hous-
ton, Texas, is visiting in,Salem
with friends and relatives. She
was called here by the recent
illness fo her father; Mr. W. N.
Hulsey. Enroute Mrs. HilL visit-
ed in Burbank, California, with
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hulsey
and family. While in Salem she'SOC BRIEFS

Mrs. Dana Brasted of Port
Henry? New York, who has been
spending the summer at the mm

will be at the home of her father
on South 18th street This is her
first visit home in 1$ years

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Gast are
receiving congratulations on the.
birth of-- a son, Stefan Paul, on
Monday at the Deaconess hospi-
tal. The little boy, who weighed

home of her brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bruf-fe- e,

on East Nob HflV entrained $1975h 1 PUR TRIMMED COATS rfb
c

.
' i ! Fabulously furred and smartly styled of exceptionally

to
for her home Tuesday. She will
visit friends enroute east at Mar
shall town, Iowa, and Chicago. ,

r - ' 'v ' '.".v ...i .1''

" -- t . , . . -
1 -t l ' . leight pounds, seven ounces, has

an older brother, Frederick.
handsome woolensr If you are coing to buy a coat for

this winter, buy NQW1 Don't fail to see these." :"Hon H.virw
MENU FOJt TODAY ON PAGE $ L.Juk.iL;:j.l..i'aUii vi !

I !Permanent
Push Uave f T
Cocp!et8 r J $3973 $135C0toDr Harry A. Ercrra

- I Optometrist
' Pt N. Liberty Ct -

If you i-- -er from hot CashM, feci
veak, fcsrroua, a bit bine at timet

kU tati to t&e rtmctlonal "mkldie
t prUvt rcuilar to women try
t- - ".h . I'izX UAm'a Vfetabla Cota-rw- n4

to t irre auctt aymntoma.
UJkQ tv.L,T t tomb--it htlpt
Mtvrtl 'tXL-- 1 1 'I ciirectloc. ,

L --1 E I 3 HI-..-.

Open Tnurs. Eve.
by Appointrneat

lhae ZZZ2 '
Z'.l rirst Kzfaaii C;i Cllz.

Casth Pcra. VTsrcrs Ccrssr Court & Hbtriy


